Richmond K iwanis
http://richmondkiwanismo.weebly.com

February 5, 2013 ..Kiwanis: ” Changing the world one child and one community at a time.”

The meeting was called to order at the 19th Hole
Restaurant by President Marti Cowherd with 23
members present. Also present: Guest, Jerry Lester.
John Richardson led the song; Marti led the Pledge
and John Johnson the Prayer.
Announcements: Marti reminded all about the Chili
Dinner this coming Saturday from 11 to 1 at the United
Christian Presbyterian Church. She reminded all to bring
their assigned ingredients for the chili/soup. And bring a
desert!!!
Marti announced the Governors Meeting and Dinner at
Finnigan’s Restaurant in North KC on March 23rd. The
Missouri Arkansas Governor is Gary Goebel, a
member of the North Kansas City Kiwanis Club
which of course is one of our Division 3 Clubs. This is
an honor for Division 3 and we need to show our
support for OUR Governor. Tickets for the dinner for
a Kiwanian are $27.50 and must be paid by March 1st.
Sergeant at Arms Report:
Mac Proffitt assessed the following fines:
Missed Meetings: Bill Dooley, Phil Powers, John
Johnson and Bryan McMahon.
Took a Trip: Bill Dooley
Phone Violation: Steve Meyer
Other fines: Bruce Taylor for winning the pot, Carole
Jones for buying a Ford, JoEllen Dale for attending the
club that meets on Friday and Bryan McMahon for
expecting a 2nd child. (Actually, his wife is expecting.)
Program was concluded with Bruce Taylor
telling about himself thereby finishing the project started
last week. Bruce came to Richmond in 1990.
He and Allen Dale cook at various times for all of the
schools and do fundraisers for various organizations.
Bruce’s wife, Connie is very involved in the community
as is Bruce. Connie has recently retired from her job but
has taken on a very important service to our community.
She has opened a Women’s Crises Pregnancy center
here in Richmond.
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February Board Meeting
The meeting was called to order with 9 Board members
present. There were 23 members attending the meeting.
The Secretary and Treasurer’s Reports were approved as
presented.
A motion by John Richardson, seconded by Ed Hughes
approved the Treasurer’s explanation of the Key Club
funds report. Motion carried.
Old Business:
Fundraising Chairman, Nathan Preston reported on
the status of the Place-Matt advertising. He only has a
few spaces left to sell.
Star Award Chairman Jerry reported on the Star
Award committee decision for the 2nd quarter. There
were only 2 nominees and the committee selected David
Powell as the winner of the 2nd Quarter Star award for
2013. He will be invited to a March meeting and will
receive that award at that time. That award will be
presented by Jim Rippy.
New Business:
There was some discussion regarding the replacement of
bleachers at the football field. Patty Walker moved the
club donate $50 to that effort, seconded by Ed Hughes.
Motion carried.
The request of a donation of funds for the Washington
DC Trip for Richmond 8th Grade students who wanted
to pay to go was discussed. A motion to pass the hat
once in March and again in April was made by Bill
Dooley and seconded by Don Kerin, motion carried.
In the last order of business President Marti reminded us
that we had budgeted $400 to the Ray County Library
Summer Reading program.
Today’s 50/50 lotto winner was Bryan McMahon.
Nathan just advised that the Placemat Ads are sold
out.
2 birthdays I overlooked today: Ron Brohammer and
Phil Powers. How Could I have made a mistake like
that?

